
Virtual Expo Booth for Hopin Platform Events 
 
We are delighted to bring our conference into the virtual world.  The ability to reach those that 
can’t attend in-person is far reaching.  You have many ways to get your product and services in 
front of those virtual attendees via the platform.  The platform is the “virtual conference 
venue” and is set up quite a lot like a regular in-person meeting.  This includes the opportunity 
to view and interact with the Expo Booths at the conference. 
 
How is the expo booth set up on the platform: 

 When guests enter the platform, they will see an “expo” tab that they can click to go to 
the expo area 

 Within the expo area will be various “booths” 
 
What information do we need to set up your booth? To set up your booth, our organizers will 
need the following info. 
Vendor Info:   

 Vendor Name: The name of the company or product (i.e. Acme Company) 
 Vendor email:  This is the address to where all emails from attendees who click 

the “register interest” button in the expo booth will be delivered 
 Vendor Headline: This includes a few words, like a title, motto or key message (i.e. 

Offering Best Product and Pricing) 
 Vendor Info:  This is a short description about the vendor that is used to create 

interest so that attendees will click into the booth to find out more  
 Images:  Each booth will have a rectangular 2:1 base image with a smaller 1:1 

“pop” image.  This is great place to include a variety of logos, backdrops or 
product/service images that will draw guests into your booth. Sample is below. 

 
 
What do attendees see when they click into my booth?  They can see one of the following 
options: 

 A pre-recorded video- you can play a video from YouTube, Vimeo or Wistia in your 
expo booth.  You need to send the organizers a link to the video from one of these sites 
and it will play when attendees “go into” your booth. Only videos from these sites work. 

 Google Slides- You can link a slide deck via Google Slides to your expo booth. Attendees 
can view the slides when they enter your booth.  The slides must be published in Google 
slides onto the internet.  Quick Tip- The published slides link will always start with 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e  If your slides are not published on the web, 



the last forward slash & letter “/e” will not be on the link. Publishing slides to the web is 
easy, go to “Google Slides” then “file” then “publish to the web” in the menu on the 
Google Slides page.    

 YouTube playlist:  If you have a variety of videos to play, you can let attendees select 
from those videos by creating a YouTube playlist. Note:  The playlist link must include 
the https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=   

 “Go Live” when guests click on your booth through “YouTube live” streaming- This is 
great if you are doing a demo or a scheduled presentation.  Attendees will log on and 
see the presentation happening live.   Go Live with your camera or via RTMP on 
YouTube Studio, then send the stream to your expo booth. Note: your computer must 
have a camera and a microphone in order to “go live” in your booth. 

 Create a “session” and go live with your attendees via video chat when they log on:  
You can have a live video chat with up to 9 attendees at a time in your booth.  It’s best 
to schedule this during “set times” so you can schedule your live “sessions” during expo 
hours.  Note: your computer must have a camera and a microphone in order to “go live” 
in your booth.  When not going “live” you will want to have a fallback option such as 
one playing a video from YouTube, Vimeo or Wistia or use the Google slide deck.  

 
How can attendees can reach you?  The following items are suggested to include ways for 
attendees to reach you once they have visited your booth: 

 Website Link:  Guests can visit your website via the link 
 Twitter Link:  Guests can visit your social media page 
 Booth Chat:  Once the conference is live, you can “chat” with attendees via the “booth 

chat” which will be live for the duration of the conference 
 Special Offer:  Offering an “expo special” such as a discount is a great way for attendees 

to click to “get more info” 
 Directing Guests to find out more with a “button” in your expo booth:  You will have a 

“button” that will either directly “link guests” to your website OR it will “register 
interest” where attendee email information will be sent to the expo vendor  

 Event Chat:  You can always use the “event chat” on the platform to let attendees know 
you are in the expo booth and to come visit you.  The “event chat” will be seen by all 
virtual attendees.  Once in the booth, you can have a personal conversation with 
attendees on the “booth chat” 


